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is granted authorisation accord¡ng to STANDARD 100 by 0EK0-ïÐ(@ to
use the STANDARD 100 by 0EK0-TÐ(@ mark, based 0n our test report
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for the following articles:
Reaffiade garments

(Tops & Botbm

ladies] ¡nede of bleached and dyed

inclding Denim Duqgareæ, Short Dungarces, Drosscs Pants, Short Jackets, Bermuda br Boyq Girls, llens and

Gotbn, cotb¡r/polyæter and cotton/elastane knitbd fabñcs; indigo & black sr¡lphur 111196 cotbn, cotto¡V
elastane and cotton/polyester/lycra@ donim fabrics; whlÞ and dyed lm% cotton, cotbn/polyesèr and cotton/spander wouan fabrics. lmluding
acc¡ssories llke swing & embroidery tìrcad, buttons, dvets, woven & prinbd labels, tapes, ¡md¡n¡ng, pocket labrlc fusing and zippers. Parüy based
on pre-certifiod mabfial according b Oelro-Tex@ S:tandard 1æ.
111196

The resulb of the ¡nspection made accord¡ng to STANDARD 100 by OEK0-TEX@, Appendix 4, product class ll have shown that
the above mentioned goods meet the human-ecological requirements of üe STANDARD 100 by 0EK0-TÐ(@ presently
established in þpendix 4 for producb with direct conhct to skin.
The certified articles fulfil requirements 0f Annex Xl/ll of REAGH (incl. the use 0f azo colourants, nickel release, etc.) as well as the
American requirement regard¡ng total content of lead in children's articles (CPSIA; with the except¡on of accessor¡es made from
glass).

The holder of the certificate, who has issued a conformity declaration accord¡ng to lS0 17050-1, is under an obligation to use the
STANDARD 100 by 0EK0-TÐ(@ mark only in conjunction with products that conform with the sample in¡tial¡y tested. The
conformity is verified by audits.

ïhe certilicate 2013PK0119 is valid
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Alcoy (Alicante) España, 20.10.2017

Silvia Devesa Valencia
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